
Newton Elementary School 
SS Lesson Plan- Unit 1:4 Creating Order 

October 5-9, 2020 
Teacher - Mrs. Williams 
TEKS - 1.10A, 1.10B, 1.11A, 1.11B, 1.17D 
Objective - TSW interpret visual and written material in relation to local, state and 
national authority figures. 
BellWork-https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HTqQCXvDc0SWS-gkrtYyV0
rmqJLtA0NmilJutu6pw98/edit#slide=id.p  
Resources - Worksheet, IJ, Youtube, Google Slides 
Learning Activities - Students will be able to identify public officials and their 
role as an authority figure. 
Key Vocabulary - Public Officials-people who have been elected or appointed to 
perform government services 
Community-a group of people who share a common bond of working, living, or 
interacting together 
Mayor-the elected head of a city, town, or other municipality. 
President-the elected head of a republican state. 
Governor- the elected executive head of a state of the US. 
Vice President-an official or executive ranking below and deputizing for a 
president. 
Roles- the function assumed or part played by a person or thing in a particular 
situation. 
Assessments-.TEST- Government Leaders 
Dg- Venn Diagram-IJ 
Guided/Independent Practice- Recognizing public officials as well as knowing 
their roles and responsibilities. Demonstrating knowledge of said officials by 
graphic organizing and assessments.  
Exit Ticket- Who is the mayor of Newton? 
Key Questions- What is the role of the Vice President if the elected President can 
no longer perform his duties? How often are Governors elected? Who works 
alongside the Mayor?  
 
 
 

 

https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236939
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236940
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236941
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236942
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=241427
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HTqQCXvDc0SWS-gkrtYyV0rmqJLtA0NmilJutu6pw98/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HTqQCXvDc0SWS-gkrtYyV0rmqJLtA0NmilJutu6pw98/edit#slide=id.p


 

 
 

 
Week at a Glance 
October 5-9, 2020 

SOCIAL STUDIES 
Monday-https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1xatz5u_AS0  
Go over the definition of a mayor and their roles.  
Use the google slides for references.  
Make sure students know who is the Mayor of Newton (Mark Bean) 

Tuesday- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KWznO7ep99M  
Go over the definition of a Governor and their roles. Use google slides for references. 
Make sure students know who is the Governor of Texas (Greg Abbott) 

Wednesday-  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VR-5Pq_26YI  
Go over the definition of the President and his roles. Use google slides for references. 
Make sure students know who the president is (Donald Trump) and Vice President (Mike 
Pence). Also be sure that students know that George Washington was the 1st President. 

Thursday- DG- Venn Diagram-IJ 

Friday- TEST- Government Leaders 
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